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Abstract
Over 20% of Kentucky children between the ages of 10-17 are obese, the third highest
prevalence in the nation. The Healthy, Fit, & Strong Program works with children with a BMI
above the 85th percentile and their parents to improve behaviors related to physical activity
(PA) and nutrition. The intervention is a 12-week program which features tri-weekly physical
activity sessions and nutrition classes. Both children and parents participate in activities in
order to build knowledge and confidence related to healthy behaviors. The goal of this
intervention is to improve upon baseline physical activity levels and diet as well as to improve
self-efficacy related to making healthy choices in both children and parents.

Target Population & Need
Target Health Outcome
Being overweight or obese leads to a variety of poor health outcomes. Excess weight
increases risk of type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, certain cancers, sleep apnea, and
many other conditions.[1] Of additional concern are the still increasing rates of obesity in
children and teenagers. Since the 1976-1980 NHANES report, obesity rates in children overall
have increased from 5.5% to 18.5%, with the highest obesity rates found in teenagers (ages
12-19) at 20.6%.[2] The 2016-2017 National Survey of Children’s Health reported that Kentucky
had the third highest rate of obese 10-17 year-olds, with 19.3% of all children in that age
bracket being obese. An additional 17.6% of Kentucky children fit the requirements for
overweight status, meaning that 36.9% of Kentucky children ages 10-17 are at an unhealthy
weight. [3]
Obesity and overweight status is a complex condition with no single cause. Genetics,
health behaviors, medications, and environmental exposures all play a role in excess weight
gain. Two health behaviors that can lead to weight gain are low levels of physical activity
and a poor diet. Less than half of US adults are estimated to participate in recommended
levels of physical activity. [4] These numbers are even worse in Kentucky, as the state ranks
last in prevalence of adults who self-reported participation in physical activities in the past
month.[5] Kentucky does not fare any better in statistics on youth physical activity
participation. The Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans recommend that
children/adolescents ages 6-17 should participate in at least 60 minutes a day of moderateto-vigorous physical activity.[6] Also recommended are three days a week of bone or muscle
strengthening exercise and three days a week of “vigorous” physical activity. It should not be
surprising given our high rate of obese and overweight teenagers, but Kentucky students

were below the national average in prevalence of children who met the 60-minute activity
goal in at least one, at least five, or all seven days in a given week.[7]
Four recommendations regarding nutrition made in the Dietary Guidelines for Americans:
follow a healthy dietary pattern at every life stage; customize and enjoy nutrient-dense food
and beverage choices to reflect personal preferences, cultural traditions, and budgetary
considerations; focus on meeting food group needs with nutrient-dense foods and
beverages, and stay within calorie limits; and limit foods and beverages higher in added
sugars, saturated fat, and sodium and limit alcoholic beverages[8]. While these
recommendations lack the clear quantitative goals of the Physical Activity Guidelines, they
offer guidance on how to determine if a person’s diet is healthy, and how it can be
improved. Table 1 displays prevalence statistics for four topics covered by the YRBS in its
section on dietary behaviors.
Table 1. Self-reported dietary habits of High School students [7]

United States

No fruit or fruit
juice in the past 7
days (95% CI)
6.3% (5.4-7.3)

No vegetables in
the past 7 days
(95% CI)
7.9% (7.1-8.7)

1+ servings of
Soda/Pop per day in
past 7 days (95% CI)
15.1% (13.1-17.2

Did not eat
breakfast in all of
past 7 days (95% CI)
66.9% (64.5-69.2)

Kentucky

10.4% (9.1-11.8)

11.0% (9.1-13.3)

25.6% (22.9-28.4)

73.5% (71.0-75.9)

Kentucky lags behind the national average in all measures to a statistically significant
degree. In short, Kentucky’s students are not getting the fruits and vegetables they need, are
consuming too many sugary drinks, and are not getting breakfast on a consistent basis. These
behaviors are all in opposition to those recommended in the Dietary Guidelines for
Americans.[8]
Community Need
Since 2015 there have been two major community health assessments performed in
Fayette County, one conducted by the Lexington Fayette County Health Department, the

other by Baptist Health Lexington.[9, 10] Though the methodology of each assessment
differed slightly, the end goal of each was to create a Community Health Improvement Plan
which would guide the priorities of each organization over the coming years. Each of these
assessments identified overweight & obese status, and lack of physical activity as a major
goal for improving health. In the LFCHD assessment, 55.4% of participants rated
“obesity/physical inactivity” as being a key to a healthy Lexington, the second most
prevalent answer behind alcohol/drug abuse. When asked during the same assessment to
identify risky behaviors which concerned them most, 55.8% or participants selected “Being
overweight” and 42.3% identified “Lack of Exercise”, the 5th and 10th most common answers,
respectively. In the CHNA performed by Central Baptist Lexington, hospital staff worked with
community partners and pre-existing datasets to identify the three health priority health issues
that would be focused on over the next three years. The top result based upon their analysis
was Obesity and they developed a four-step process in which they would work to improve
obesity rates through education, prevention and community-based initiatives. In addition to
these community needs assessments the Foundation for a Health Kentucky reported in 2018
that 90% of Kentucky’s adults saw childhood obesity as a problem, with 56% characterizing it
as a “serious problem”. Members of the Lexington area felt even more strongly, with 61%
characterizing childhood obesity as a “serious problem”. [11] Based upon these assessments
it is clear that obesity, and specifically childhood obesity, is a major concern of both the
community and health professionals in the Lexington area.
Existing Resources
The Lexington area has a few existing resources available to assist parents and children
who are struggling with obesity or overweight status. One of the most important is the
previously mentioned Pediatric High BMI Clinic at the University of Kentucky. This clinic serves
children ages 2-18 who have a BMI above the 85th percentile. This program does not

function as a weight management clinic, but instead works with public health agencies
across the state to identify lifestyle modification programs that exist in a patient’s community.
A separate Obesity Clinic also operates within Adolescent Medicine at UK. This clinic provides
more direct services related to weight management such as nutrition counseling and fitness
consultation. In addition to UK, Baptist Health Lexington also offers Pediatric and Teen Health
programs that primarily focus on proper nutrition. While UK and Baptist Health are the two
major health care-based options for obesity prevention, there are other organizations which
also provide opportunities for physical activity or nutrition education programs. The
Lexington-Fayette County Health Department promotes good nutrition through programs
such as 5-2-1-0 and MyPlate. Unfortunately, research has shown that despite their good
intentions, nutrition messaging programs like those mentioned above may not be effective
methods of communicating with parents.[12] The city of Lexington provides some
opportunities for children to participate in recreational sports such as basketball, baseball,
cheerleading and football. While playing in team sports is a great way to increase physical
activity levels, these leagues are not free and are not designed with children who are
overweight or obese in mind. Finally, one of the premiere resources for physical activity in
Central Kentucky is our program partner, the YMCA of Central Kentucky. With four locations
in Lexington, and numerous classes, camps, and facilities related to nutrition and physical
activity, the YMCA is well known for promoting healthy nutrition and physical activity. The
Healthy Fit & Strong program will be directly working with the University of Kentucky’s High BMI
Clinic and the YMCA to enhance their abilities to identify kids in need and provide families
with the resources they need to create positive lifestyle changes.
Target Population
The target population for our study will be children & their families who reside in Fayette
County Kentucky. We will specifically be recruiting children who are age 6-11 years.

Participants must have a BMI at baseline measuring greater than the 85th percentile. In the
pilot study of HFS in North Carolina, researchers initially set the BMI requirements at the
between the 85th and 97th percentile but struggled with recruiting and expanded their criteria
to include all children above the 85th percentile.
The original implementation of the HFS program recruited 59 students, aged 6-11,
across four sites. The 12-month retention at the four sites ranged from 45%-100% with an
overall program retention of 71%. The researchers found no statistically significant differences
between dropouts and those who completed the 12-month assessments. Attendance for
physically activity sessions averaged 60% across the four sites suggesting that each
participant attended roughly two of the three sessions each week. In a study on the barriers
to completing family-based obesity/overweight interventions, researchers found that
transportation was the greatest obstacle to program attendance. The even geographic
distribution of Lexington’s YMCA branches should be a major factor towards lowering that
barrier, improving attendance and retention.
Previous research has shown that as physical education class sizes increase, the
proportion of time spent managing students increases and the proportion of time spent
either learning new skills, or participating in fitness activities and games goes down.[13] To
minimize the time wasted in class management we are capping each site at 13 participants
per cohort while also allowing siblings to participate in activities if requested. This intervention
occurs over three months, and assessments are given baseline, three months, six months and
twelve months. The three year grant window allows time for eight 12-week cohorts to run
from activity start through the 12-month follow-up. We will run two additional 12-week cohorts
that will have their 12-month data collected after the grant window has ended but will have
3-month and 6-month assessments during the grant period. This gives us a total of 10 cohorts.
The first cohort at each site will be a “Pilot Cohort” which will feature additional training and

monitoring and will be followed by a fidelity assessment to assess if the intervention is being
delivered as designed. Following the pilot cohort any required changes will be introduced,
and we will run the remaining nine “Intervention Cohorts”. By starting recruitment for each
cohort while the previous cohort is still in session, the program can maintain a constant cycle
of activity throughout the three-year grant period. Based upon the previous recruitment of 59
students, about 15 students per site, the goal is to recruit 525 total students across the pilot
cohort and seven program cohorts. This recruitment goal would place the average class size
at just over 13 students per site, per cohort. This provides instructors with a small class size but
allows for siblings of the participants to join in, a program modification that was made in the
original study to enable participation for families with more than one child.
We will recruit participants through two main sources. Our primary recruitment route
will be through the University of Kentucky’s Pediatric High BMI Clinic. This clinic acts as a
gathering point for local resources dedicated to nutrition and physical activity. The members
of this clinic would all meet our eligibility criteria and since this clinic requires a referral it is
likely made up of families who are already motivated to improve the health of their children.
We expect a large portion of our participants to come from this clinic. Second, we will
partner with local pediatrics clinics. We will contact local physicians and provide them with
information that they could pass along to parents who have children falling in the overweight
or obese range.
Fayette County Public schools reports 19,174 children enrolled in 36 elementary
schools which would roughly be the target population from which participants are recruited.
In the 2017 YRBSS, 26.9% of Kentucky students age 11 or under described themselves as
slightly or very overweight. From this we can estimate that approximately 5100 elementary
school students are likely overweight or obese. By enrolling 525 students the program would
reach just over 10% of that total population.

Program Approach
Healthy, Fit, & Strong
The evidence-based program we have chosen to implement in Central Kentucky is
called the “Healthy, Fit, and Strong Program” (HFS) and it was designed to be implemented
at local YMCAs.[14] What separates this program from other physical activity interventions is
that it features a family-centric design in which parents are encouraged to be physically
active with their children. The benefit of increasing physical activity in children of all
bodyweights is well established. A review of the literature by Brown et al, found that physical
activity was positively associated with cardiovascular health, body size measurements, bone
health, mental health, self-esteem, and scholastic achievement. They also found that most
children do not have adequate levels of physical activity and that activity levels decrease
with age. [15] There is extensive but often contradictory research in what type of intervention
successfully prevents childhood obesity. A meta-analysis by Stice, Shaw, & Marti determined
that programs solely targeting weight control were more effective than those which included
other health behaviors like smoking, but then noted that of the interventions that showed a
statistically significant effect on preventing weight gain, a large majority had been
developed as general health education interventions, not as interventions specifically
targeting obesity.[16] One intervention factor that evidence has shown to have a positive
effect on behavioral change is parental involvement.[17, 18] The role that parents play in
their children’s physical activity and obesity prevention behaviors is so important that there is
even evidence that a parents-only intervention can have a positive impact on child health
behaviors.[19] While many interventions result in short-term improvements to physical activity
behaviors, without family involvement, long-term change in a child’s physical activity levels is
rare.[15] This conclusion is supported by the current evidence base which shows that

parental support, whether social or structural, is positively associated with physical activity in
youth. [20-22]
The original incarnation of the HFS Program was implemented at four YMCA
community centers in North Carolina over a six-month period. Study participants were obese
or overweight children, aged 6-11, and their families, who were recruited from schools,
churches, and health care facilities. The intervention was delivered by trained YMCA staff
members. The program initially featured three weekly sessions, lasting about an hour each, in
which children participated in physical activities at their local YMCA. Once a week, the
physical activity session was a “Family Night” in which parents were encouraged to
participate alongside their children. Alongside the physical activity portion of the
intervention, once a week parents attended a one hour nutrition class delivered by a
certified dietician. As an incentive to participate all families received a three-month family
membership to the YMCA to allow for additional physical activity outside of the structured
classes. Physical activity classes were structured around having fun instead of losing weight,
and intentionally did not utilize exercise machines so that children could perform the same
activities at home or outside of the YMCA. After three months, the activity sessions became
weekly, but families could have their YMCA membership extended for another three months
at no cost. After six months, the program ended, but families could join the YMCA based on
a sliding scale fee. During the six-month intervention period, parents also received ten
interactive nutrition programs conducted with a dietician which children did not attend. In
the pilot study, Schwartz et al found significant reductions in BMI percentile at 3, 6, and 12
months. They also saw significant improvements in dietary behaviors, and physical activity
behaviors. [14]
Our implementation of the HFS Program will occur in the four Lexington branches of
the YMCA of Central Kentucky. In partnering with YMCA of Central Kentucky the research

team is utilizing a known and respected organization that is well-established in the
community and making use of their existing facilities, equipment, and staff. By taking
advantage of this great resource, our program can put a significantly larger investment into
the community itself. The four branches which will host our intervention are geographically
distributed throughout the city of Lexington and each branch is served by a Lextran public
bus route. The branches of the YMCA serve very different neighborhoods. Table 2 highlights
race/ethnicity and income statistics for each zip code.
Table 2. Demographics of Lexington YMCA branches by Zip Code. [23]
Race & Ethnicity
YMCA

Zip

Branch

Code

White, NH

Black, NH

Income
Asian, NH

Hispanic

Median

% of people

Household

below the

income

poverty level

High Street

40507

77%

15.5%

0%

5.2%

$18,993

33.2%

Northside

40508

56.2%

28.1%

3.9%

6.2%

$24,074

33.2%

Hamburg

40509

73.5%

12.7%

6.1%

4.6%

$73,223

9.7%

Beaumont

40513

75.9%

3.6%

14.1%

3.8%

$98,633

4.4%

Kentucky

NA

84.6%

8.0%

1.5%

3.7%

$50.247

16.9%

National

NA

60.7%

12.3%

5.5%

18%

$61,937

13.1%

The wide range of incomes and racial/ethnic distributions will hopefully enable us to
reach a diverse group of participants across the four locations.
The HFS Program is designed to take a multi-pronged approach to combating obesity
and overweight status in children. It utilizes physical activity sessions to increase physical
activity levels while increasing skill and confidence for the participants. It also features
parental education sessions which provide information on healthy nutrition. The intervention
program will be broken into cohorts which will last for twelve weeks each. Participants will
meet three times a week for a 90-minute program session. At each session, there will be a
physical activity for children, and a brief nutrition education session for both children and

parents during which a healthy snack will be served. Once per week, the physical activity
session will be “Family Fun Night” and the activity will involve both children and their parents
to encourage co-participation in MVPA.
Physical Activity
The physical activity portion of each session will begin with a short instructional
segment in which the activity leaders explain the activity, describe the benefits of the
activity, and note how it could be conducted at home or other locations outside of the
YMCA. There will be then a warm-up period in which the activity is done at ½ or ¾ speed to
ensure that participants understand the required motions and to reduce the chance of
injury. [24] The physical activity will then last approximately 45 minutes, after which a repeat
of the warm-up activity will be performed as a cool down. The physical activities should be
chosen with three key goals. First, the activities should not require any equipment that an
average family would not already have or that will not be provided for them. The purpose of
this requirement is to ensure that any activity can also be done at home after the program
has ended. The researchers in the original program listed physical activity video games and
strength training equipment as two examples of equipment that should not be used to
ensure that all families are able to repeat the activities in the future. Second, the activities
should take the skill level and fitness level of the participants, both children and parents, into
consideration. The participants will likely have limited confidence and stamina upon enrolling
in the study. Starting with extremely difficult or taxing activities risks alienating participants
and hurting retention. Finally, and most importantly, the activities should be fun. A major goal
for this intervention is to change perceptions of physical activity as something which is boring
or difficult. Children should leave the program believing that physical activity is an
opportunity for fun, not a task to be dreaded. Some activities listed by the original research

team were soccer, basketball, kickball, dodge ball, races, active games like tag, Zumba,
dancing, and swimming.
Nutrition Classes
The original HFS nutrition program was delivered in 10 one-hour sessions by a certified
nutritionist and was delivered only to the parents. One of the primary pieces of feedback
that was given at the end of the original HFS program was that children should attend the
nutrition education sessions alongside their parents. Based on this feedback, we are
modifying the schedule of the nutrition classes to enable both parents and children to
participate. Each one-hour session will instead be broken into three 20-minute blocks which
will be delivered at the end of each activity. Children and parents will both attend the
nutrition class and a healthy snack will be served while the materials are presented. The
nutrition education program was developed by Eat Smart Move More, a North Carolina
organization dedicated to improving healthy eating and activity behaviors. The curriculum is
considered culturally appropriate for Caucasian, African-American and Latino families.[14]
Each week will be dedicated to a different topic. The weekly topics are:
•
•
•
•
•

Plan, shop, fix and eat,
Shop for value (read labels),
Make smart breakfast / lunch choices,
Make smart drink choices,
Smart-size portions,

•
•
•
•
•

Make smart choices when eating out,
Choose more fruits and vegetables,
Move more every day,
Limit screen time,
Choose “MyPlate.”

Each lesson will have a provided script for the instructor, some key points for discussion
between parents and children, handouts for parents to take home, and a recipe for a
healthy meal that can be made by families at home. Sample course materials are provided
in Appendix F.
The HFS Program was designed to be implemented at the YMCA because the goals of
the study closely align with the goals of the organization. As previously stated, the YMCA is
committed to “strengthening communities through youth development, healthy living, and

social responsibility”. With a long history in the Central Kentucky region, and in Lexington
specifically, the YMCA of Central Kentucky is a perfect opportunity to expand the HFS
Program into a new setting.
Adaptations
The HFS pilot study was designed to test the efficacy of HFS as a physical activity
intervention for overweight and obese children. It utilized physical activity sessions for
children, joint physical activity sessions for parents and children, and parental nutrition
education sessions. The researchers wanted to create a program which focused on physical
activity as a source of fun, not a means to achieve weight loss. With that in mind all physical
activity sessions were designed so that no equipment that the average family lacked would
be used. These physical activity classes were so popular with children and parents that the
research team extended their intervention period from the planned three months to six
months due to overwhelming participant request. During the pilot study, researchers found
significant improvements in BMI percentiles after 3, 6 and 12 months. These sustained
improvements even after six months in which the participants were no longer participating in
organized physical activity sessions suggests that the intervention successfully created lasting
change. Aside from changes in body measurements, the researchers also saw significant
improvements in dietary and physical activity behaviors. Based upon the previously obtained
results, we believe it is safe to conclude that when considered exclusively as a body weight
intervention, HFS is effective. Based upon their 12-month follow-up results, it is also reasonable
to conclude that HFS may be responsible for creating medium or long-term behavioral
changes which lead to improved health. In creating this new implementation of HFS, we
wanted to expand the knowledge base of this intervention and ask, “Why are we seeing
positive change in weight and behavior?” With that question in mind, the primary
adaptation being made to HFS is to change its outcome measures from being body measure

focused to instead measuring self-efficacy, a variable widely used in heath behavior
research. The intervention itself, the child physical activity sessions, the family activity sessions,
and the parental nutrition classes, will remain unchanged. At the pre-intervention and at
each of the post-intervention evaluations we will now be providing questionnaires which
measure self-efficacy related to physical activity behaviors, self-efficacy related to about
current activity levels.
Self-efficacy towards participating in physical activity has been shown to be positively
associated with increased physical activity in a study of overweight adolescents. [25] It has
also been shown that self-efficacy is a key predictor of intention to participate in MVPA,
which is in turn a key predictor of actual physical activity behaviors. [26] In a systematic
review of determinants of change in physical activity in children and adolescents it was
found that self-efficacy was associated with smaller declines in physical activity in youth from
10-18. [27] Aside from a child’s self-efficacy to be physically active, there is also parental selfefficacy, a construct that describes a parent’s confidence in their ability to ensure healthy
behaviors in their children. In children as young as one-year, parental self-efficacy is shown to
be a protective against behaviors related to obesity and overweight status. [28] This
association continues into adolescence as parental self-efficacy to support physical activity
is positively correlated to MVPA. [29] By measuring the self-efficacy of children to participate
in MVPA and parents to support their children’s participation in MVPA, we will gain insight as
to whether beliefs related to physical activity are changing in our participants or if the weight
loss seen in the pilot study is only caused by participation in physical activity sessions.
Recruitment & Retention
In the pilot study, participants were recruited from pediatric and family practice
offices, medical center clinics, schools and churches. Fliers were distributed with information
on the program, and a note about the cost and benefits. Some key partners for the

distribution of information will be Fayette County Public Schools, and the University of
Kentucky’s Pediatric High BMI Clinic. Research into recruitment strategies when dealing with
obese children or adolescents has shown medical clinics refer more patients to research
programs, but referrals from community sources (fliers and media announcements) more
often led to enrollment. [30] Other studies on recruitment have recommended awareness
campaigns and being ready to adjust recruitment goals and strategies as needed in order to
successfully recruit the most participants.[31] One of the most important aspects to
recruitment for this study will be to create a welcoming and non-judgmental environment in
both our recruitment materials and our early interactions with participants.
Aside from improved mental and physical health for their children, the primary
incentive to participate in the HFS program is the three-month family membership to the
YMCA. In Lexington, the average cost of starting a new household YMCA membership for
three months $244, though there are financial aid options available. Participants in the HFS
program receive this membership in exchange for a $25 commitment fee. While this fee may
discourage some families, it ultimately hopes to create a sense that you have bought into
the program. The original researchers noted that exceptions for the fee could be made, and
that they did not turn anyone away who could not afford the fee. [14] A second retention
incentive is that if a family remained active in the program after three months, they could
extend their membership for another three months at no additional cost. Though there would
no longer be guided classes, YMCA membership provides numerous resources to families for
physical activity in both group and individual settings. After six months, if families participate
in the follow-up evaluation their $25 commitment fee will be refunded. At the three months,
and six-month marks parties are held with healthy snacks and sandwiches to encourage
parents to bring their children back for assessments of body size, diet and activity levels even
if they did not remain active participants in the class sessions. We expect these strategies to

be moderately successful because the original study had a 79% retention rate. The biggest
barriers to completion in the original study were transportation and competing schedules. As
mentioned before, the distribution of YMCA facilities in Lexington should reduce the
transportation barrier and enable higher participation rates than in the pilot study.

Performance Measures & Evaluation
Outcome Measures
The HFS program is designed for children who are overweight or obese. While the
program is designed to change behaviors in a way that will naturally lead to weight loss the
desired outcome is not explicitly weight loss. Instead, we seek to improve behaviors and
beliefs related to nutrition and physical activity. If this goal is accomplished, we believe that
weight loss will be the short-term result, and that overall health will improve in both the
medium and long-term. When participants enroll in the program, some key demographic
measures will be collected. Gender, grade level, and school will be recorded to allow for
more options in data analysis. The original pilot study found statistically significant reductions
in BMI percentile and z-score despite attendance rates in the 60% range. Because we
expect attendance rates to be similar or higher, we are confident that BMI improvements will
be similar. As a result, we will not be collecting body measurement statistics outside of the
recruitment phase. While it would be easy to calculate BMI at the beginning and end of this
study, we believe that by not collecting this information it will reinforce the message that
physical activity is a reward on its own, not a means to an end.
To determine if the intervention was successful, we will be taking measurements
related to both nutrition and physical activity. The nutrition portion of the intervention will
have four outcomes that we expect to improve following participation. First, we want to see
an increase in the prevalence of children who eat breakfast all seven days of the week.
Eating breakfast is associated with both weight loss and weight loss maintenance, improved

nutrient intake, and many cognitive benefits. [8, 32] Second, we want to see an increase in
the average number of times per week that participants eat both fruit (includes 100% fruit
juice) and vegetables (green salad, non-fried potatoes, carrots, and all other vegetables).
There are many health benefits to increasing fruit and vegetable consumption, and some
evidence that positive behavior change leads to weight loss.[8, 33] Third, we want to see a
decrease in the prevalence of children who consume soda/pop at least once per day.
There is extensive research into the negative effects that consuming excessive amounts of
added-sugar beverages, including sodas, has on health in both children and adults.[34]
Finally, we want to see an increase in self-efficacy related to healthy eating in both children
and parents.
The physical activity side of the intervention will have four core outcomes which we
expect to improve through participation in this program. First, we want to see an increase in
the self-reported physical activity by children. Second, we want to increase the prevalence
of children who meet the recommended 60 minutes of MVPA each day. Third, we want to
see an increase in the self-efficacy of children to participate in the recommended 60
minutes of MVPA each day. Finally, we want to see an increase in the self-efficacy of parents
to ensure that their children are physically active. By measuring changes in behavior and selfefficacy we can better determine whether changes are likely to last beyond the intervention
period, or if the BMI improvements seen in the pilot study are likely to be short term benefits.
At each participant’s first activity session, we will have both children and parents
complete a questionnaire. These questionnaires are broken into behavioral and self-efficacy
sections. For children, the first section will consist of questions from the Dietary and Physical
Activity portions of the YRBSS 2019. There will be eight questions related to diet, and two
related to physical activity. In the actual YRBS, children are asked how many days in the
previous week that they participated in 60 or more minutes of MVPA and are then scored 0-

7. For this study we are modifying that measurement slightly, by asking a children to assess
how many days in the past week they hit two ranges of activity: 30-59 minutes, and 60 or
more minutes. The children will be scored 0-14 for their physical activity based upon their
answers to these questions. We are making this modification because we believe that given
the target population, it is unlikely that many children will be reaching the recommended
physical activity guidelines before our intervention. However, if there are some children that
are getting between 30 and 60 minutes of physical activity a day, it may be valuable to
record that information. If it becomes clear that the data is not relevant, it will not be difficult
to recode to match the original questionnaire. After completing the behavioral portion of the
questionnaire, children will answer nine questions on dietary and physical activity selfefficacy. These questions are taken directly from the Healthy Eating and Physical Activity SelfEfficacy Questionnaire for Children. [35] The HEPASEQ-C is a validated tool for measuring selfefficacy towards healthy eating behaviors and positive physical activity behaviors in schoolaged children. This questionnaire was adapted from an existing questionnaire targeting
parents to be more appropriate for children. This will give them a dietary self-efficacy score
ranging from 0-14 and a physical activity self-efficacy score ranging from 0-4.
Parents will also complete a questionnaire to determine their own nutrition and
physical activity behaviors, but instead of determining their self-efficacy towards positive
health behaviors, we will measure their self-efficacy to ensure that their children meet dietary
and physical activity guidelines. The nutrition portion of the parental behavior questionnaire
will be identical to the one given to children. The BRFSS does not collect data on soda/pop
consumption or breakfast habits, but we believe those questions are relevant in a familybased intervention. Physical activity behavior will be assessed with the recreational activity
module of the Global Physical Activity Questionnaire, a surveillance tool developed by the
World Health Organization. This questionnaire produces a score based upon their Metabolic

Equivalents. This system quantifies time spent in physical activities based upon the intensity of
the activity. This survey item will potentially be used as a demographic tool to identify
children who live in active households. There is ample evidence that parental physical
activity behaviors influence those of their children.[36, 37] Children living in households where
the parents are involved in physical activity may see different results than those of children
whose parents are sedentary.
Parents will then answer questions on their self-efficacy to ensure positive health
behaviors in their children. First, they will answer eight questions on their confidence to ensure
certain nutrition goals are met. These questions will ask about nutrition behaviors related to
fruit and vegetable consumption, consumption of soda/pop, and daily breakfast habits. Next
parents will answer four questions in which they assess their self-efficacy towards promoting
positive physical activity behaviors in their children when faced with four common barriers to
physical activity. Parental self-efficacy can be a major contributor towards promoting
physical activity behaviors in children.[38] These same surveys will be given at the end of the
12-week intervention, at 3-months post-intervention, and 9-months post-intervention. Program
end surveys will be given starting in week 11 so that six activity sessions are available for filling
out the survey. Every effort will be made to have participants complete the survey whether
they still regularly participating in the activity sessions or not. The 3-month and 6-month followup surveys will be collected at small parties held at the YMCA in which a meal will be
provided, and fun games and activities will be made available for children and their families.
Again, we will encourage study participants to attend these parties even if they were not
consistent participants in the study program so that we can collect as much data as possible.
Outcome evaluations
In order to evaluate whether our program is effective we will utilize statistical analysis.
Our outcome goals can be categorized as relating to nutrition behaviors and beliefs or

physical activity behaviors and beliefs. Starting with nutrition, we first want to see an increase
in the average weekly servings of both fruit and vegetables for children. We next want to see
a decrease in the average weekly servings of soda/pop in children. Finally, we want to see
an increase in the average number of days per week that children are eating breakfast.
Each of these analyses will utilized a paired sample t-test to compare baseline data to postintervention questionnaires. We will also be analyzing the self-efficacy to meet nutrition goals
in both children and parents utilizing the same paired t-test.
Our first physical activity outcome goal is to increase self-reported physical activity
levels. To measure the success of this goal we will perform a paired sample t-test on the
mean pre-intervention and post-intervention scores for physical activity (which ranged from
0-14). We will also perform an ANCOVA analysis with covariates for demographics, cohort,
and YMCA branch to explore whether there are mediating variables. Our second outcome
goal is to increase the percentage of children who are reaching the recommended 60
minutes of MVPA per day. For this we will conduct a chi squared test which compares the
frequency of children meeting that goal in the pre-intervention and post-intervention groups.
We will also conduct an ANCOVA analysis with covariates for demographics, cohort, and
YMCA branch to explore whether there are mediating variables. Our third outcome goal is to
increase self-efficacy in children to participate in 60 minutes a day of MVPA. We will define
success for this outcome as a statistically significant increase in their HEPASEQ-C scores after
performing a paired sample t-test. We will also perform an ANCOVA analysis with covariates
for cohort and YMCA branch to see if there are time-related or location-based differences in
outcomes. Our final outcome goal is to improve parent’s self-efficacy related to ensuring
that their children meet physical activity goals. We will define success for this outcome as a
statistically significant increase in their self-efficacy scores after performing a paired sample ttest. We will also perform an ANCOVA analysis with covariates for cohort and YMCA branch

to see if there are time-related or location-based differences in outcomes. These analyses will
compare the pre-intervention survey results to each of our three post-intervention
measurements.
Process Evaluations
Aside from outcome evaluations, it is important to conduct a process evaluation
which will allow the research team to ensure that the intervention has been delivered as
expected. The most basic piece of data we will collect in our process evaluation is dose
delivered, in this case operationalized as attendance. At each HFS session there will be a
sign in sheet for all participants. We will track attendance across all cohorts and all sites.
Keeping track of attendance will give insights on retention and attrition as well as giving us
an opportunity to reach out to participants who fail to show up. If we find that attendance is
below the 60% which occurred in the pilot study we will conduct phone interviews with all
participants. This will allow us to identify the causes of missed sessions and to determine if
there is a difference between the participants who are attending and those who are not.
Another key question to ask during process evaluation is to determine whether the
interventions are being delivered as designed. We will have a trained member of the
research staff, the fidelity monitor, observe the class leaders at least three times during the
pilot cohort, and then once per cohort in future cohorts. During these observed sessions the
monitor will take notes on how accurately the physical activity and educational portions are
delivered. By ensuring that the intervention is being delivered as designed we can be more
confident that any outcomes are related to the intervention. Should the fidelity monitor
discover a problem with how the intervention is being delivered they will prepare a report,
and work with the project manager, intervention education specialist, branch manager, and
intervention staff to develop a corrective action plan which will be shared across all sites as
an opportunity for project improvement

Finally, during the last session of each cohort we will conduct a brief qualitative survey
of participants to gauge their response to the intervention. This will be a chance for
participants to give direct feedback which could be useful for modifying the intervention for
future cohorts if needed. In order to ensure that the process evaluation is being conducted
as intended, we will conduct a more intense review of monitoring notes and postintervention surveys after the first cohort completes at each location.

Capacity of Organization
The YMCA of Central KY has an extensive history of community involvement in the
Lexington & Frankfort area dating back to 1853. The mission statement of the organization is
“To put Christian principles in practice through programs that build healthy spirit, mind, and
body for all.” Though a Christian organization, The Y is committed to improving the
community to the benefit of all. The Y’s stated cause is “Strengthening Community” and they
categorize their outreach into three distinct fields: Youth Development, Healthy Living, and
Social Responsibility. In their 2018 Financial Statements, the YMCA of Central KY notes that
they spent $4.48M on Youth Development programs, $6.80M on Health Living programs, and
$426K on Social Responsibility programs. These figures mean that of the $14.6M that the
organization brought in in 2018, over 80% went directly towards community enrichment
programs. [39]
Of most interest to our program is the YMCA of Central KY’s history of promoting
physical activity in both youth and adults. The Y offers high quality facilities for exercise of
many types and skill levels. Each of the four locations in Lexington offer indoor swimming and
gymnasium facilities. The facilities also offer some combination of free weight, strength
equipment, and cardio equipment. The YMCA of Central KY employs 61 full-time and over
1000 part-time staff members across all facilities and programs in addition to more than 500

volunteers who range from members of the board of directors to program staff. These existing
facilities and employees make it an ideal organization to implement a physical activity
intervention.
In addition to a strong core of resources which will enable the YMCA of Central KY to
effectively implement the HFS program, there is a foundation of experience in providing
guidance and opportunities for physical activity and healthy living in the community. There
are opportunities for group fitness classes at each location for athletes of all ability levels. The
Y offers over 300 different classes across the four branches each week and these are open to
members and non-members alike. Many of these programs are targeted specifically towards
children. At one of the Frankfort branches there is already a Family Fitness class in which
parents and children participate in physical activity together. There are also parent-child
gymnastics courses which encourage parents to help their child with basic tumbling skills.
That there are already some programs similar to HFS shows that the YMCA of Central KY
understands the importance of getting entire families active together.
While the YMCA of Central KY is a large organization on its own, it has many
community partners which allow it to be a more effective agent of change in the region. For
example, the Power Scholars program, a summer leaning program, is made possible through
partnerships with Fayette County Public Schools, Windstream, and Building Educated Leaders
for Life (BELL). In addition, the Y has experience working with federal agencies, such as the
USDA who they partner with on the Child and Adult Care Food Program which provides
afterschool meals to at-risk youth. They also have a strong financial support network. A vast
majority of the income comes from membership dues and program fees, which make up a
combined 98% of the total income. However, this leaves over $225,000 each year in
contributions from United Way, government grants, rental revenues, and donations. [39]

The Y as a nationwide organization has a published “Commitment to Inclusion” which
states, “The Y is made up of people of all ages and from every walk of life working side by
side to strengthen communities. Together we work to ensure that everyone, regardless of
ability, age, cultural background, ethnicity, faith, gender, gender identity, ideology, income,
national origin, race or sexual orientation has the opportunity to reach their full potential with
dignity. Our core values are caring, honesty, respect and responsibility—they guide
everything we do.” [40]

Partnerships & Collaboration
As with all public health interventions, the building of community partnerships will be
key to the success of this intervention. Our primary partner in the community will be University
of Kentucky’s Pediatric High BMI Clinic. They will serve as both the primary source of
candidate participants, but also as a valuable resource on how improve communication
with participants to maximize their benefit from the program. This clinic has a shared belief
that there is more to healthy living than just a normal body weight. They also have years of
experience tailoring intervention plans to each patient.
We will partner with Fayette County Public Schools to gain access to physical
education staff in the area who can act as consultants on our intervention programs. These
are the educators who are interacting with our participants on a daily basis and will have
insights on existing social norms and behaviors that is unique to our region and their schools.
One of the most important developments in the past few decades of public health
research has been a recognition of the role that community members must play in the
development and dissemination of research interventions. With that in mind we will organize
a community advisory group made up of Lexington area health professionals, public health
workers, and other individuals who can offer valuable insights into our target population’s

needs and motivations. An important partner in this phase of the project will be the
Foundation for a Healthy Kentucky. This organization works to improve the health of all
Kentuckians by using research to inform health policy decisions at the local and state level. In
the organization and planning phase we will work extensively with the Foundation’s
community advisory council. Council members act as liaisons between the foundation’s
board of directors and the community at large. This council features members across the
state and from a diverse set of professional backgrounds. For our project we will recruit the
members of this advisory council who have expertise in obesity prevention, nutrition,
pediatric interventions, and community outreach. In addition, we will recruit a physician from
the UK Pediatric High BMI clinic to provide insight as to what motivates patients who are
actively seeking treatment for high BMI. We will recruit teachers from Fayette County Public
Schools to provide their perspective on the daily experiences of children with high BMI and to
provide feedback on how our planned interventions and programs might be received by
children and families. We will recruit members of the Fayette County Public Schools ParentTeacher Association, so that we have input from actual families on what is culturally
appropriate for our programs. Finally, we will have members of the local YMCA staff to
provide their experiences with similar programs that have been run at their branches.
Together this community advisory board will enable us to custom tailor our interventions to
best reach and benefit members of the Central Kentucky community.

Project Management
This project will lean heavily on the existing staff and facilities of the YMCA of Central
Kentucky. Partnering with this organization gives us years of built in experience and
networking that will enable this project to operate smoothly. The Principle Investigator will be
Patrick Maloney. His responsibility will be to oversee the implementation of the HFS Program in

Central Kentucky. He will do this by monitoring each phase of the project’s dissemination
from discussions with local partners and community shareholders, training of education staff
for physical activity and nutrition sessions, execution of the intervention program at local
YMCA branches, collection and analysis of data by research staff, and finally through the
writing and publication of the project results. Mr. Maloney’s experience with physical activity
outreach and the development of physical activity programs provide him with the expertise
needed to bring this program to Central Kentucky.
The principle investigator will be heavily assisted by the project manager, Barbara
Schnurr, who will oversee and manage day-to-day operations. With over a decade of
project management and organization management in multiple fields, Ms. Schnurr will be
the primary point of contact for members of both the YMCA branch staff, and the core
research staff. She will work closely with YMCA branch managers to keep track of initial
training and fidelity monitoring for each member of the YMCA staff. She will conduct weekly
meetings with all branch managers to discuss any potential problems with the intervention
and possible solutions which will then be presented to the principle investigator for review.
She will also be the contact point for our professional staff and consultants.
Each of the four YMCA Branches will have a Branch Manager, who will report directly
to Project Manager. They will oversee the intervention staff who are delivering the program
to participants. Branch Managers will be responsible for delivering the intervention training for
YMCA staff members who will deliver the programs, scheduling the program sessions,
ensuring that staff are available for each session, and for scheduling program fidelity
monitoring visits for each staff member. Branch Managers will also be responsible for
communicating with participants about upcoming sessions and tracking attendance. Much
as the PI will rely on the project manager to keep him well informed of the study’s progress,

the project manager will rely on the branch managers to keep her informed of the goings on
at each of the four intervention settings.
Intervention staff will be the ones responsible for delivering the nutrition and physical
activity programs to participants and their parents. They will be employees of the YMCA who
have previous experience in teaching group fitness classes. Staff members with experience in
nutrition programs or in working with obese children will be prioritized. They will undergo
training which is developed by core research staff in order to provide context for the
activities and which will stress the importance of delivering the intervention exactly as
designed. They will also receive training that will enable them to deliver the intervention in a
way that is respectful of the participants. Intervention staff will be monitored by a member of
the training staff intermittently throughout the program in order to ensure program delivery
matches that of what is planned.
Aside from the YMCA staff, we will have a small central research team which will be
responsible for aspects of the study outside of the actual activity sessions. Perhaps the most
important member of the central research team will be the fidelity monitor. This person will
need experience in delivering both nutrition and physical activity programs to a diverse set
of ages, ethnicities, and genders. They must possess a complete understanding of the stated
goals of the research program, how those goals are operationalized in this intervention, and
how data will be collected which allows us to assess whether the intervention is successful.
They will be responsible for observing members of the intervention team to assess whether the
programs are being delivered exactly as outlined by the research team. If they find that the
program sessions are being delivered incorrectly, they will work with the branch manager,
the intervention staff, and the staff educator to develop and disseminate a corrective action
plan materials. Any corrective materials will be shared with all sites to both reduce stigma on
our intervention staff, and to provide additional opportunities for input from other branches.

Another important member of the central research staff will be the staff educator. This person
will be responsible for reviewing the program materials and creating training sessions which
will educate branch managers and intervention staff on the HFS program. Like the fidelity
monitor, they will need to know the program intimately in order to provide the best possible
training for our YMCA staff members.
In addition to those staff members, we will work with a few consulting team members
who can bring valuable expertise to the project in either the planning or closing phases. A
registered dietitian will review the course materials which were originally developed for North
Carolinians and ensure that they are culturally appropriate for Kentucky families. We will
have a physical educator from Fayette County Public Schools review our physical activity
sessions and ensure that they are appropriate for obese and overweight children in our
target age group as well as adults of all fitness levels. A biostatistician will be responsible for
reviewing our data analysis plan, conducting the analysis itself, and interpreting the results.
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Appendix A
Budget Justification
Staff Salaries
Staff Member & Title
Core Research Staff
Patrick Maloney
Principle Investigator
Barbara Schnurr
Project Manager
Bobbie Tyler
Staff Educator
Andrew Bedinghaus
Fidelity Monitor
MPH Graduate Assistant

Consulting Staff
Greg Neiheisel Biostatistician
Carly Cirillo
Dietician
Jon Gruber
Physical Educator
YMCA Staff (x4)
Branch Manager
Intervention Staff

Annual Salary†

% FTE

Prorated Salary + Fringe††

$75,000
$77,250
$79,568
$50,000
$51,500
$53,045
$45,000
$46,350
$47,741
$45,000
$46,350
$47,741
$32,000
$32,960
$33,949

10%
10%
10%
100%
100%
100%
20%
5%
5%
20%
15%
15%
40%
40%
40%

$9,712
$10,003
$10,303
$66,805
$68,809
$70,873
$12,149
$3,128
$3,222
$12,149
$9,385
$9,666
$17,992
$18,532
$19,088

$77,000
$79,310
$81,689
$60,000
$61,800
$63,654
$42,000
$43,260
$44,558

1.25%
0%
1.25%
2.5%
1.25%
1.25%
2.5%
2.5%
2.5%

$1,244
$0
$1,320
$1,973
$1,016
$1,047
$1,428
$1,470
$1,515

$46,000
$47,380
$48,801
$26,000
$26,780
$27,583

5%
5%
5%
22.5%
20%
17.5%

$12,391
$12,763
$13,146
$33,935
$31,069
$28,001

Total

$484,134

† Salaries increase by 3% annually
†† Fringe benefits calculated using established rate

Patrick Maloney, MPH, will serve as the principle investigator for this three-year project. Mr. Maloney
has over a decade of experience in physical activity organizations and outreach. He has additional
experience in data management and organization of clinical research with the University of Kentucky.
Barbara Schnurr, MS, will act as the project manager. Ms. Schnurr originally studied geology but
discovered a talent for project organization and management after being assigned to a disaster relief

operation. She has spent the past decade applying her skills as a program manager at the Kentucky
Department of Education where she has worked with Dr. Cusick on multiple research studies.
Bobbie Tyler, M.Ed, will be our staff educator. Ms. Tyler is a retired science teacher from the Fayette
County Public School system. She taught biology, anatomy & physiology, and health to Lexington’s
high school students for over 30 years before retiring to volunteer as a mentor to new faculty for the
past 3 years.
Andrew Bedinghaus, M.Ed, will be our fidelity monitor. Andrew is an experienced educator who spent
ten years teaching in the Diocese of Covington’s high schools before transitioning his career into
physical education research. He will be responsible for ensuring that the HFS program is delivered as
designed to ensure the validity of collected data.
During each semester, we will employ a MPH student from the University of Kentucky as a graduate
research assistant. This student will assist with site communication, data collection, data entry, and
material delivery. Members of the consulting staff, our biostatistician, dietician, and physical educator,
will provide technical expertise on a very limited basis. Their review of the intervention programing will
ensure our classes are appropriate for participants and that we are collecting data appropriately. The
YMCA staff will be pre-existing employees of the YMCA of Central Kentucky. We will cover their normal
wages and benefits during the time that they are acting as members of the research staff.
Supplies
YMCA Family
Memberships
YMCA Family
Memberships
(3m extension)
Microsoft
Surface Pro 7
w/ Type Cover
& Surface Pen
iPads
Healthy
Snacks
Follow-up Visit
Parties
Participant
Binders
Flyers
Tuition for MPH
Student
Annual Totals
Full Total

Quantity
425

Per Unit Cost
$122
$122

Year 1 Cost
$19,764 (162
participants)
$19,764

Year 2 Cost
$26,230 (215
participants)
$26,230

Year 3 Cost
$5,856 (48
participants)
$5,856

425

3

$999

$2997

$0

$0

5
1 per class

$329
$10 per class

$1645
$4320

$0
$5760

$0
$1440

64 total parties

$100 per party

$2400

$3200

$800

425

$10

$1560

$2080

$520

2000
6 semesters

$0.50
$7,500 per
semester

$375
$15,000

$500
$15,000

$125
$15,000

$67,825

$79,000

$29,597
$176,422

One of the largest expenses for this project will be the YMCA family memberships that are provided to
participating families. A new family membership averages $244 for the three months that participation
would last. Because we are paying the costs of the YMCA staff who are running the program courses,

the YMCA has agreed to donate half of the memberships that are required for the program. Based
upon the original program, we expect to retain about 80% of participants through the initial three
months which makes them eligible for an extension of their YMCA membership. However, we are
budgeting for all participants to enroll in the three month extension program.
The Project Manager & Fidelity Monitor will each require a computer for project activities. The Surface
Pro Tablets are both portable, and powerful enough to complete any task that might be needed.
iPads will be used at each site to track attendance and for data collection. Each participant will be
given a binder to which they will add materials from each nutrition class and descriptions of each
physical activity for them to take home. Healthy snacks will be provided during each meeting while
participants are taught about good nutrition, and a small party will be held at three and six months
post-intervention to collect follow-up data. Flyers will be printed and provided to local clinics, schools,
and childcare centers to advertise the program. Finally, a scholarship will be provided on a persemester basis to each of the graduate students that act as our MPH intern.
Travel Expenses
Mileage Reimbursement
for Fidelity Monitor
Regional Conference
Attendance for 2 Staff
Members
National Conference
Attendance for Principle
Investigator
Totals

Year 1
$480

Year 2
$960

Year 3
$480

$0

$3000

$3000

$1250

$1250

$1250

$1,730

$5,210

$4,730

The fidelity monitor will be reimbursed for their mileage at the standard rate of $0.56 per mile. A weekly
visit to each site using the administrative offices at the Northside YMCA as a base gives a total of 35
miles per week for a monthly mileage budget of ~$80.
The principle investigator will attend a national conference each year at a cost of $1,250 per year
($500 for airfare, $500 for hotel for 3 days, $250 for per diem). In Year 2 & 3, the project manager and
fidelity monitor will attend yet to be determined national conferences on physical education delivery.
The per person expenses for each year are $500 for travel, $500 for 3-day hotel stay, $300 conference
registration and $200 per diem.
Total Expenses

Staff Salaries +
Fringe Benefits
Supplies
Travel
Total

Year 1
$169,778

Year 2
$156,175

Year 3
$158,181

Total
$484,134

$67,825
$1,730
$239,333

$79,000
$5,210
$240,385

$29,597
$4,730
$192,508

$176,422
$11,760
$672,226

Due to our expected reach of 525 participants our annual budget will be $250,000, which we fall
under each year.

Appendix B Healthy, Fit, & Strong Program Logic Model
Inputs
•

•

•

•

•

•

Central Kentucky
YMCA facilities in
Lexington area
YMCA staff
members with
experience in
physical fitness
education
YMCA staff
members with
experience in
nutrition education
YRBSS data on
prevalence of
obesity/overweight
status and physical
activity in Kentucky
children
Community health
evaluations by
Lexington-Fayette
County Health
Department
Community Health
Evaluation by Baptist
Health Hospital

•
•
•

Outputs
Activities
•
Parent nutrition
education classes
Student-only PA
sessions
Parent + Student
joint PA sessions.
•

•

•

•

•

•

Participation
Parents are provided
information on the
importance of good
nutrition for their
children
Parents are provided
information on the
importance of PA for
their children
Parents are provided
information on how
to encourage PA in
their homes
Parents are given
appropriate goals for
their child’s daily PA.
Students are taught
new and fun ways to
be physically active.
Students are taught
the importance of
being physically
active
Students are given
goals for their own
daily PA

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Short
Parents gain
knowledge on proper
nutrition for their
children
Parents gain
knowledge on proper
PA levels for their
children
Children gain
knowledge on proper
PA levels
Parents gain SE
towards ensuring
their children receive
nutritious diets
Parents gain SE
towards ensuring
that their children are
physically active
Students gain SE
towards their ability
to meet PA goals
Parents and
Students gain a
positive change in
perceptions of PA
Parents and
Students gain a
positive change in
perceived social
support of PA

Outcomes -- Impact
Medium
• Increased
consumption of fruits
and vegetables in
participating children
• Decreased time
spent in sedentary
behaviors in children
• Increased time spent
in PA for children
• Increased time spent
in PA for parents

Long
•

•

•

•

•

Decreased
prevalence of
obesity &
overweight status
in participants
Decreased BMI
percentile in
particpants
Decrease in
obesity-related
diseases in
participants
Decrease in healthcare costs related
to obesity in
participants
Decrease in lostproductivity related
to obesity or
overweight status

Appendix C
Children’s Questionnaire & Coding
Number

Question

Behavioral Questions
CB1
During the past 7 days, how many
times did you drink 100% fruit juices?
(Do not count punch, kool-aid, sports
drink or fruit flavored drinks)

Source

Coding

YRBSS

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

CB2

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you eat fruit? (Do not count
fruit juice)

YRBSS

CB3

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you eat green salad?

YRBSS

CB4

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you eat potatoes? (Do not
count French fries, fried potatoes, or
potato chips)

YRBSS

CB5

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you eat carrots? (Do not
count fruit juice)

YRBSS

CB6

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you eat other vegetables?
(Do not count green salad, potatoes,
or carrots)

YRBSS

Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)
Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)
Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)
Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)
Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)
Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)

CB7

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you drink a can, bottle, or
glass of soda/pop? (do not count
diet soda/pop or zero-calorie
soda/pop)

YRBSS

CB8

During the past 7 days, on how many
days did you eat breakfast?

YRBSS

CB9

During the past 7 days, on how many
days were you physically active for a
total of at least 30 minutes but less
than 60 minutes per day? (Add up all
the time you spent in any kind of
physical activity that increased your
heart rate and made you breathe
hard some of the time.)
During the past 7 days, on how many
days were you physically active for a
total of at least 60 minutes per day?
(Add up all the time you spent in any
kind of physical activity that
increased your heart rate and made
you breathe hard some of the time.)

YRBSS

CB10

YRBSS

Self-efficacy Questions
CSE1
I will say no when my friends offer me
junk food or food that is not healthy.

HEPASEQ-C

CSE2

I will eat healthy food even when my
friends eat food that is not healthy.

HEPASEQ-C

CSE3

I will eat healthy foods when I eat out
with my family/

HEPASEQ-C

CSE4

I will eat at least 4 servings of
vegetables every day.

HEPASEQ-C

CSE5

I will eat at least 3 servings of fruit
every day.

HEPASEQ-C

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

Never in the past 7 days
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days
1 time per day
2 times per day
3 times per day
4 or more times per day
0 Days
1 Days
2 Days
3 Days
4 Days
5 Days
6 Days
7 Days
0 Days
1 Days
2 Days
3 Days
4 Days
5 Days
6 Days
7 Days
0 Days
1 Days
2 Days
3 Days
4 Days
5 Days
6 Days
7 Days

There is no way I can do this. (0 pts)
This could be hard for me. (1pt)
I believe I can do this. (2pts)
There is no way I can do this. (0 pts)
This could be hard for me. (1pt)
I believe I can do this. (2pts)
There is no way I can do this. (0 pts)
This could be hard for me. (1pt)
I believe I can do this. (2pts)
There is no way I can do this. (0 pts)
This could be hard for me. (1pt)
I believe I can do this. (2pts)
There is no way I can do this. (0 pts)
This could be hard for me. (1pt)
I believe I can do this. (2pts)

CSE6

I will not drink soda/pop more than
one time a week.

CSE7

I will eat breakfast every day.

CSE8

I will be physically active even when
my friends choose to sit still and hang
out.
I will be physically active for 60
minutes every day.

CSE9

HEPASEQ-C

HEPASEQ-C

HEPASEQ-C

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

There is no way I can do this. (0 pts)
This could be hard for me. (1pt)
I believe I can do this. (2pts)
There is no way I can do this. (0 pts)
This could be hard for me. (1pt)
I believe I can do this. (2pts)
There is no way I can do this. (0 pts)
This could be hard for me. (1pt)
I believe I can do this. (2pts)
There is no way I can do this. (0 pts)
This could be hard for me. (1pt)
I believe I can do this. (2pts)

Child Fruit Consumption Score

CFC Score = ROUND(((CB1 + CB2)/7),0)

Child Vegetable Consumption Score

CVC Score = ROUND(((CB3+CB4+CB5+CB6)/7),0)

Child Soda Consumption Score

CSC Score = CB7

Child Breakfast Consumption Score

CBC Score = CB8

Child Physical Activity Score
Child Physical Activity Categorization

Physical Activity Score = CB9 + 2 * CB10
PAS <7 = Inactive
PAS 7 – 13 = Somewhat Active
PAS 14 = Active

Child Dietary Self-efficacy Score

CDSE = SUM(CSE1:CSE7)

Child PA Self-efficacy Score

CPASE = CSE8 + CSE9

Appendix D
Parent’s Questionnaire & Coding
Number

Question

Parental Behavioral Questions
PB1
During the past 7 days, how many
times did you drink 100% fruit juices?
(Do not count punch, kool-aid, sports
drink or fruit flavored drinks)

Source

Coding

YRBSS

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

PB2

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you eat fruit? (Do not count
fruit juice)

YRBSS

PB3

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you eat green salad?

YRBSS

PB4

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you eat potatoes? (Do not
count French fries, fried potatoes, or
potato chips)

YRBSS

PB5

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you eat carrots? (Do not
count fruit juice)

YRBSS

PB6

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you eat other vegetables?
(Do not count green salad, potatoes,
or carrots)

YRBSS

Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)
Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)
Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)
Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)
Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)
Never in the past 7 days (0 pts)
1 to 3 times in the past 7 days (2 pts)
4 to 6 times in the past 7 days (5 pts)
1 time per day (7 pts)
2 times per day (14 pts)
3 times per day (21 pts)
4 or more times per day (28 pts)

PB7

During the past 7 days, how many
times did you drink a can, bottle, or
glass of soda/pop? (do not count diet
soda/pop or zero-calorie soda/pop)

YRBSS

PB8

During the past 7 days, on how many
days did you eat breakfast?

YRBSS

PB9

Do you do any vigorous-intensity sports,
fitness or recreational (leisure) activities
that cause large increases in breathing
or heart rate like [running or football,]
for at least 10 minutes continuously?
In a typical week, on how many days
do you do vigorous-intensity sports,
fitness or recreational (leisure)
activities?
How much time do you spend doing
vigorous-intensity sports, fitness or
recreational activities on a typical
day?

GPAQ

□ Never in the past 7 days
□ 1 to 3 times in the past 7 days
□ 4 to 6 times in the past 7 days
□ 1 time per day
□ 2 times per day
□ 3 times per day
□ 4 or more times per day
□ 0 Days
□ 1 Days
□ 2 Days
□ 3 Days
□ 4 Days
□ 5 Days
□ 6 Days
□ 7 Days
Yes or No, if no go to Question 4

GPAQ

Number of Days

GPAQ

Hours : Minutes, per day

Do you do any moderate-intensity
sports, fitness or recreational (leisure)
activities that causes a small increase
in breathing or heart rate such as brisk
walking,(cycling, swimming,
volleyball)for at least 10 minutes
continuously?

GPAQ

Yes or No, if no go to Question 4

GPAQ

Number of Days

GPAQ

Hours : Minutes, per day

PB10

PB11

PB12

PB13

PB14

In a typical week, on how many days
do you do moderate-intensity sports,
fitness or recreational (leisure)
activities?
How much time do you spend doing
moderate-intensity sports, fitness or
recreational (leisure) activities on a
typical day?

Parental Self-efficacy Questions
PSE1
How sure are you that you could get

your child to eat at least one serving of
fruit every day?

Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points

PSE2

How sure are you that you could get
your child to eat at least three servings
of fruit every day?

PSE3

How sure are you that you could get
your child to eat at least one serving of
vegetables every day?

PSE4

How sure are you that you could get
your child to eat at least four servings
of vegetables every day?

PSE5

How sure are you that you could limit
your child to no more than one serving
of soda/pop every day?

PSE6

How sure are you that you could limit
your child to no more than one serving
of soda/pop every week?

PSE7

How sure are you that you can get
your child to eat breakfast at least
once per week?

PSE8

How sure are you that you can get
your child to eat breakfast every day?

PSE9

How sure are you that you could help
your child get 1 hour of moderate
physical activity when there are too
many other things to worry about?

PSE10

How sure are you that you could help
your child get 1 hour of moderate
physical activity when money is tight?

PSE11

How sure are you that you could help
your child get 1 hour of moderate

Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points

physical activity when you do not like
to exercise or play?
PSE12

How sure are you that you could help
your child get 1 hour of moderate
physical activity when your child is
tired?

Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points
Not sure = 0 points
A little sure = 1 points
Sure = 2 points
Very sure = 3 points
Extremely sure = 4 points

Coding of Parental Questionnaire
Parent Fruit Consumption Score

PFC Score = ROUND(((PB1 + PB2)/7),0)

Parent Vegetable Consumption Score

PVC Score = ROUND(((PB3+PB4+PB5+PB6)/7),0)

Parent Soda Consumption Score

PSC Score = PB7

Parent Breakfast Consumption Score

PBC Score = PB8

Metabolic Equivalents Calculation

MET Score = P2 * P3 * 8 + P5 * P6 * 4

Physical Activity Categorization

MET Score <300 = Inactive
MET Score 300-599 = Somewhat Active
MET Score >600 = Active

Parental Fruit+Vegetable SE

Score = PSE1 + PSE2 + PSE3 +PSE4

Parental Soda/Pop SE

Score = PSE5 + PSE6

Parental Breakfast SE

Score = PSE7 + PSE8

Parental PA Self-Efficacy Score

Score = PSE9 + PSE10 + PSE11 + PSE12

Appendix E – Gantt Chart of Healthy, Fit, & Strong Program
Year 1 Tasks
1 2 3 4
Hiring of Staff
X
Hiring of MPH Student
X
Community Advocacy Group Meeting
X X x
Review of Course Materials by Consultants
X X
Training of core staff
X X
Training of Intervention Staff
x
X
Recruitment of Pilot Cohort
x
x
X
Pilot Cohort
X
Pilot Cohort Fidelity Monitoring
x
Pilot Cohort Process Evaluation Review
Pilot Cohort Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort Recruitment
Intervention Cohort 1
Intervention Cohort 1 Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort 2
Fidelity Monitoring & Process Evaluation
2

7

8

9

10 11 12

x
x

X
x

x

x

X

x
X
x

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
x

x
X
X
x

x
x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

5

6

7
X

8

9

10 11 12

x

X
x

x

x
x

x

x
X

1
X

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

Year 3 Tasks
Hiring of MPH Student
Community Advocacy Group Meeting
Intervention Cohort 5 Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort 6 Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort 7
Intervention Cohort 7 Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort 8
Intervention Cohort 8 Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort 9
Intervention Cohort 9 Follow-up Visits
Final Outcome Analysis
Publication Writing & Editing
Presentation @ National Conference

1
x

2

3

4

5

6

7
X

8

9

10 11 12

x

x
x
x
x

x

X

X

x
x
X
X
x

4

6

Year 2 Tasks
Hiring of MPH Student
Community Advocacy Group Meeting
Intervention Cohort Recruitment
Intervention Cohort 1 Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort 2 Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort 3
Intervention Cohort 3 Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort 4
Intervention Cohort 4 Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort 5
Intervention Cohort 5 Follow-up Visits
Intervention Cohort 6
Fidelity Monitoring & Process Evaluation

X

3

5

x

x

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

X
x

x

X

x
x

X

x
x

X
X
X

x
X
x

x

X

X
X

X

X

X
x

X

X

x

x

X
X
x

x

x

X
x

Healthy, Fit, and Strong Session Organization
Session
Number
1-10
1

2

3

Parent Sessions

Child Sessions

Meal Sharing Activity
Presentation and Script
 Plan, Shop, Fix, and Eat
Handouts
 Plan: Know What’s for Dinner
 Shop: Get the Best for Less
 Plan, Shop, Fix, and Eat
Presentation and Script
 Choosing More Fruits and Vegetables
Handouts
 Choosing More Fruits and Vegetables

N/A
Lesson Plan
 Plan, Shop, Fix, and Eat
Handout(s)
 None
Activity Sheets
 None
Lesson Plan
 Choosing More Fruits and Vegetables
Handout(s)
 None
Activity Sheets
 6 to 8 year olds
- Which Are Fruits and Which Are
Vegetables?
 9 to 11 year olds
- Eat the Rainbow!
Lesson Plan
 Choosing a Healthy Portion Size
Handout(s)
 None
Activity Sheets
 6 to 8 year olds
- Grades 1-2 Cafeteria Connections, Rightsizing Portions, Strategy IV, Food for
Thought: Making the Connection, Nutrition

Presentation and Script
 Smart-size Your Portions and Rightsize You
Handouts
 Smart-size Your Portions

36

4

Presentation and Script
 Shop for Value, Check the Facts
Handouts
 Shop for Value, Check the Facts

5

Presentation and Script
 Making Smart Breakfast and Lunch
Choices
Handouts
 Making Smart Breakfast Choices
 Making Smart Lunch Choices

37

Services Branch, NC Division of Public
Health
 9 to 11 year olds
- Grades 3-5 Cafeteria Connections, Rightsizing Portions, Strategy IV, Food for
Thought: Making the Connection, Nutrition
Services Branch, NC Division of Public
Health
Lesson Plan
 Whole Grains Are Good for You!
Handout(s)
 None
Activity Sheets
 6 to 8 year olds
- Whole Grain Choices
 9 to 11 year olds
- Hearty Whole Grains
Lesson Plan
 Making Smart Breakfast Choices
Handout(s)
 Fruity Breakfast Parfait
Activity Sheets
 6 to 8 year olds
- Vowels for Breakfast, Grade 2, Food for
Thought, Nutrition Services Branch, NC
Division of Public Health
 9 to 11 year olds
- Smart Breakfast Choices, Grade 3, Food

6

7

Presentation and Script
 Making Smart Choices When Eating
Fast Food
Handouts
 Fast Food Survival Guide
 McDonald’s Nutrition Guide (optional)
 Wendy’s Nutrition Guide (optional)
Presentation and Script
 Making Smart Drink Choices
Handouts
 Making Smart Drink Choices

8

Presentation and Script
 Moving More, Everyday, Everywhere:
Choose, Plan, and Do for a Healthier
You
Handouts
 Activities to Remember

9

Presentation and Script
 Limit Screen Time

for Thought, Nutrition Services Branch, NC
Division of Public Health
Lesson Plan
 Making Smart Choices When Eating Fast
Food
Handout(s)
 None
Activity Sheets
 None
Lesson Plan
 Making Smart Drink Choices
Handout(s)
 Beverage Choices: Which Do You Drink?,
Adapted from Grade 3, Food for Thought,
What’s in My Drink, Nutrition Services Branch,
NC Division of Public Health
Activity Sheets
 None
Lesson Plan
 Moving More, Everyday, Everywhere:
Choose, Plan, and Do for a Healthier You
Handout(s)
 MyActivity Pyramid, University of Missouri
Extension
Activity Sheets
 None
Lesson Plan
 Limit Screen Time

38

Handouts
 Simple Solutions to Help You and
Your Family Watch Less Television

10

Presentation and Script
 ChooseMyPlate: Let’s Eat for the
Health of It
Handouts
 ChooseMyPlate: Let’s Eat for the
Health of It

39

Handout(s)
 None
Activity Sheets
 6 to 8 year olds
- Things to Do Without the Screen
 9 to 11 year olds
- Limit Screen Time
Lesson Plan
 ChooseMyPlate: Let’s Eat for the Health of It
Handout(s)
 ChooseMyPlate Coloring Sheet, USDA
 Quick Pizzas
Activity Sheets
 6 to 8 year olds
- Meet the Five Food Groups, Kindergarten,
Food for Thought, Nutrition Services
Branch, NC Division of Public Health
 9 to 11 year olds
- ChooseMyPlate Coloring Sheet, Blank,
USDA

Eat the Rainbow!
There are many different types of fruits and vegetables. What are your favorites of each
of the color groups? List them below.
Red: __________________________________________________________________
Yellow/Orange: _________________________________________________________
Green: ________________________________________________________________
Blue/Purple: ____________________________________________________________
White:_________________________________________________________________
Below is a menu that needs some color. Try to find ways to include some of your
favorite fruits and vegetables that you listed above. Look at each of the meals and
snacks, and write the fruits and vegetables you would like to add in the column to the
right.

Meal or Snack

Foods

Breakfast

Whole grain cereal
Milk

Lunch

Turkey sandwich (turkey
and 2 slices whole wheat
bread)

Afternoon Snack

Sliced natural cheese
Whole grain crackers

Dinner

Grilled chicken drumstick
Brown rice
Dinner roll
Milk
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